Health effects among refrigeration repair workers exposed to fluorocarbons
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ABSTRACT Refrigeration repair workers may be intermittently exposed to fluorocarbons and their thermal decomposition products. A case of peripheral neuropathy (distal axonopathy) in a commercial refrigeration repairman prompted an epidemiological investigation of the health of refrigeration repair workers. No additional cases of peripheral neuropathy were identified among the 27 refrigeration repair workers studied. A reference group of 14 non-refrigeration repair workers was also studied. No differences were noted between groups for the ulnar (motor and sensory), median (motor and sensory), peroneal, sural, or tibial nerve conduction velocities. Refrigeration repair workers reported palpitations and lightheadedness significantly more often than workers in the reference group. No clinical neurological or electrophysiological abnormalities were detected in eight refrigeration repair workers followed up for three years during continuous employment.

Fluorocarbons are used in industry as refrigerants, solvents, and propellants. In the refrigeration industry three widely used fluorocarbons are dichlorodifluoromethane (Fluorocarbon 12, FC 12), monochlorodifluoromethane (Fluorocarbon 22, FC 22), and chloropentafluoroethane (Fluorocarbon 115, FC 115); the current threshold limit value for each is 1000 ppm. Refrigeration repair workers may be exposed to fluorocarbons during repairs of leaks or while changing a system. Contact with an open flame or hot metal, which may occur during repair of leaks, results in thermal decomposition producing hydrogen chloride, hydrogen fluoride, phosgene, carbon dioxide, and chlorine. Cadmium is a component of the solder often used in construction and repair in the refrigeration trade and may also represent an occupational hazard.

Although several aliphatic hydrocarbons are known to produce peripheral neuropathy, there are no reported studies to determine the neurotoxic potential of fluorocarbons and their thermal decomposition products. Cadmium chloride has been shown to produce peripheral nerve injury in laboratory animals, but there have been no human studies.

The toxicity of fluorocarbons was evaluated in the 1960s because of an increase in the use of hand held bronchodilator nebulisers containing fluorocarbons as propellants. In the United States sudden unexplained deaths in aerosol “sniffers” have been reported. Investigators believe that this may be due to cardiac arrhythmias induced by the fluorocarbon propellants contained in many commercially available aerosols. Reinhardt et al showed that fluorocarbons could sensitise the canine myocardium to adrenaline, resulting in serious cardiac arrhythmias.8 Speizer et al reported that pathology personnel exposed to FC 22 and FC 12 while preparing frozen sections had a greater prevalence of palpitations than an unexposed control group; concentrations of FC 22 averaged 300 ppm (0.03%). Continuous electrocardiographic monitoring of several exposed subjects in the course of their work showed multiple arrhythmias.

In 1978 a local refrigeration repairman developed a progressive sensorimotor peripheral neuropathy. After admittance to hospital and extensive evaluation, the aetiology could not be determined. A preliminary electrophysiological study of ten of his coworkers on the left median sensory, left ulnar sensory, and left sural nerves showed mild abnormalities in seven which suggested a possible link with workplace exposures. In the present study the potential adverse health effects of refrigeration repair work were evaluated with particular reference to neurological, cardiovascular, and respiratory abnormalities.
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Methods

STUDY SUBJECTS
A group of 29 white, male refrigeration repair workers were identified for inclusion in the study. Twenty four were employed at the time of the study in the company for whom the referral case had worked. Five other refrigeration repair workers who had been part of the preliminary study in 1979 were also included. Of this group of 29, 27 participated, including eight from the original study. Of the original ten, one had moved out of state whereas one other refused to participate but was still employed as a refrigeration worker and apparently healthy. The referral case was also examined and his results are presented separately.

A reference group was selected to compare results of the medical questionnaire and the electrophysiological studies. The reference subjects were selected from one of two local unions of plumbers and pipe fitters or insulation workers. Potential reference subjects were randomly selected from five year age groups to match the age distribution of the study subjects. Potential reference subjects were excluded if they had prior neurological impairment, a history of low back injury, or if they had been exposed to fluorocarbons within the previous 12 months. A total of 32 white, male, non-refrigeration repair workers were contacted. Seven declined to participate, six had a history of prior back injury, sciotic neuropathy, or other neurological problems, and three had worked in the refrigeration trade within the past 12 months. This left 16 potential unexposed subjects of whom 14 participated. This number of reference subjects resulted in an 80% power to detect a difference of 3 metres per second in nerve conduction velocities with alpha set at 5% for a two tailed t test.

MEDICAL LABORATORY TESTING
Medical history, physical examinations, and testing were performed by physicians at the University of Utah Medical Center at least 16 hours after the last work exposure. A questionnaire was administered to determine the presence of symptoms related to the neurological, cardiovascular, and respiratory systems. Chronological occupational histories and information on alcohol consumption were obtained from each study subject. Respiratory function was assessed with the forced vital capacity manoeuvre. The forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV₁) were obtained according to the American Thoracic Society standards using an Ohio-Med 822 rolling dry seal spirometer and a Spirotech microprocessor. The forced expiratory manoeuvre was repeated until at least two tests were within 5% of each other and within 5% of the best test—that is, at least three acceptable tests. All the results were corrected to standard pressure and body temperature. The best FVC and FEV₁ were used for interpretation and the results were evaluated as a percentage of predicted normals as measured by Knudson et al. Chest radiographs and standard 12-lead electrocardiograms at rest were obtained. Blood was analysed for complete blood counts with differential, albumin, total protein, glucose, calcium, phosphorus, uric acid, urea nitrogen, creatinine, lactic dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase, serum aspartate and alanine aminotransferase, bilirubin, triglycerides, cholesterol, electrolytes, and zinc protoporphyrin. Routine urine analysis was performed. Reference subjects received an identical evaluation and tests except for pulmonary function tests, electrocardiograms, and chest radiographs.

ELECTRONEUROPHYSIOLOGICAL TESTING
Nerve conduction speeds were determined at room temperature on a TE 42 Electromyograph using surface electrodes on all study and reference subjects. The following nerves were tested bilaterally using supramaximal stimuli: ulnar motor, ulnar sensory, median motor, median sensory, tibial, peroneal, and sural. All nerve conduction velocities were measured orthodromically, except the sural nerve, which was measured antidromically. Distal latencies were measured on the median and ulnar motor, peroneal, and tibial nerves. Sensory action potentials were measured for the ulnar sensory, median sensory, and sural nerves. Skin temperature was greater than 30°C at the site of recording for all tests.

Results

CASE REPORT
The referral case was a 33 year old white man who entered the refrigeration repair trade in 1971. In 1976 he began to notice loss of weight, difficulty in concentration, depression, and weakness. In the summer of 1978, while repairing a leak in a refrigeration system, the pipe broke releasing fluorocarbons into the work area. He became nauseated, vomited, and complained of generalised weakness and abdominal cramps. He left work and remained off work for several weeks. In July 1978 his nerve conduction velocities in his left leg were as follows: peroneal nerve, 40 m/sec (normal >40 m/sec); tibial nerve, 23 m/sec (normal >35 m/sec); and sural nerve 21 m/sec (normal >37-5 m/sec).

In October 1978 he was admitted to hospital for further evaluation of his distal axonopathy. On physical examination decreased vibratory and position senses in the toes were noted; touch sensation was intact. His muscle strength, bulk, and tone were normal. Deep tendon reflexes were mildly decreased in
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the biceps and triceps bilaterally. The remainder of the examination gave normal results. Laboratory evaluation showed no abnormalities in albumin, liver enzymes, bilirubin, glucose tolerance, vitamin B₁₂, folate, sedimentation rate, urine analysis, cerebrospinal fluid, chest radiograph, or thyroid function. Serological test results for rheumatoid arthritis and syphilis were negative. Urinary lead and mercury concentrations were well below the accepted normal level. The aetiology for his distal axonopathy could not be determined, but the history suggested a possible link with exposure at work. He returned to refrigeration repair work for 11 months and was re-examined in 1981 with the other refrigeration repair workers in this study. At that time his physical condition was unchanged, with persistent sensory deficits in the feet and hands. The nerve conduction velocities had considerably improved: left peroneal nerve, 46.5 m/sec; left tibial nerve 45.6 m/sec; and left sural nerve, 34.9 m/sec.

STUDY FINDINGS
Among the 27 refrigeration repair workers studied, no additional cases of peripheral neuropathy were identified and the chest radiographs, pulmonary function tests, electrocardiograms, and blood and urine test results were all within normal limits.

The mean age of the 27 refrigeration repair workers was 32 and of the 14 reference subjects, 35. The mean number of symptoms (out of 34) among the exposed was 5.8 compared with 4.1 in the reference group. There were similar numbers of drinkers, ex-drinkers, and non-drinkers of alcohol in the two groups.

Table 1 shows the 11 most common symptoms and the frequency of responses for both the refrigeration repair and reference workers. Lightheadedness was reported by 18 workers (67%); tiring easily by 12 (44%); and breathing trouble, headaches, and pressure in the chest were each reported by nine workers (33%). Seven workers (26%) reported palpitations, numbness in fingers, irritability, or trouble remembering. Perspiring easily and eye irritation were each reported by six workers (22%). Two symptoms, lightheadedness and palpitations, were reported significantly more often by the refrigeration repair workers. Twelve of the 18 workers reporting lightheadedness named fluorocarbons as the cause and four of nine experiencing trouble breathing named soldering or welding. Other reported symptoms were not so closely associated with particular workplace exposures.

Table 2 shows the mean nerve conduction velocities and the lower limits of normal. The mean nerve conduction velocities of the refrigeration repair workers were standardised to the age distribution of the reference group. The refrigeration repair workers had mean nerve conduction velocities essentially the same as the unexposed reference group for all nerves studied. Sural nerve conduction velocities for both groups were, on average, at the lower limits of normal. Sensory action potentials of the ulnar and median sensory and the sural nerves were normal, as were distal latencies of the tibial, peroneal, median motor, and ulnar motor nerves.

Table 3 shows the average nerve conduction velocities of eight workers followed up from 1978 to 1981. The average nerve conduction velocities for the ulnar and median sensory nerves increased during this period. No change in working conditions could account for this increase and the differences were not large by comparison with the measurement variability.

Discussion
This cross sectional study showed a significant increase in lightheadedness and palpitations in refrigeration repair workers intermittently exposed to fluorocarbons compared with a reference group of unexposed workers. No objective evidence of peripheral nerve dysfunction was found in the refrigeration repair workers and no decrement in nerve conduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Refrigeration workers (n = 27)</th>
<th>Reference workers (n = 14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightheadedness*</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires easily</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure in the chest</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouble breathing</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headaches</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palpitations*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbness in fingers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irritability</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouble remembering</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perspiring easily</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye irritation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p < 0.05 by Fisher's exact test, two tailed.
velocities was found in eight refrigeration repair workers followed up over three years of continuous employment.

Personal air samples were obtained from two refrigeration repair workers who participated in the study over the course of a typical work shift. Levels for FC 22 and FC 115 were found to be 1.4 ppm and 2.2 ppm, respectively. These levels are well within the threshold limit value of 1000 ppm. No symptoms were reported during this work shift, which included repairing leaks from pipes containing fluorocarbons.

Speizer et al found arrhythmias among workers who had reported a high frequency of palpitations and who were exposed to fluorocarbons at levels of FC 22 averaging 300 ppm. Nevertheless, experimental human exposure to fluorocarbons under controlled conditions with electrocardiographic monitoring have failed to show significant abnormalities. Azar et al. exposed volunteers to 10000 ppm FC 12 for 2.5 hours and found no untoward reactions or cardiac arrhythmias.12 Stewart et al exposed volunteers to 1000 ppm FC 12 for eight hours a day, five days a week, for four weeks.13 No untoward effects, electroencephalographical abnormalities, or cardiac arrhythmias were shown. No such studies have been reported for FC 22 or FC 115.

Lightheadedness and palpitations are difficult symptoms to evaluate, as they are often found in people with no underlying pathology. On the other hand, these symptoms are frequently associated with various cardiac arrhythmias including ventricular tachycardia.14 Lightheadedness may also represent a direct effect on the central nervous system. In the light of our findings and those of Speizer et al further evaluation of these symptoms in refrigeration repair workers using continuous ambulatory electrocardiographic monitoring appears to be indicated.

No association was found between refrigeration repair work and peripheral neuropathy. Some potential sources of bias may contribute towards finding no association between exposure and disease in occupational studies. One important potential source of bias is the "healthy worker effect."15 We can discount this effect in the present study in three ways. Firstly, early in the course of distal axonopathy an individual may experience few or no symptoms and it would, therefore, be an unlikely cause for that individual to leave his place of employment. Secondly, a reference group of workers was used to compare results of electromyographical testing, rather than the general population norms. And, finally, eight workers were followed up for three years and were found to have no deterioration in their electromyographical tests.

Another potential source of bias toward finding no association is that of an insensitive measuring technique. Clinical examination and nerve conduction velocities may be normal early in the course of distal axonopathy. The most sensitive indicators of early axonopathy are sensory action potentials16 but these were measured and found to be normal.

Too few subjects can bias a study towards a negative effect. Although we did not have large numbers in our study, there was an 80% power to detect a 3 m/sec difference between two groups at alpha equal to 5%. A decrement of 3 m/sec in nerve conduction velocity may be clinically undetected because of the wide range of normal values.17

One final consideration is the level of exposure to fluorocarbon experienced by our group of refrigeration repair workers which appears to be low. During repairs of large leaks exposure levels may be con-

### Table 2 Average maximal nerve conduction velocities of refrigeration repair workers and a reference group of unexposed workers*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nerve (lower limit of normal)</th>
<th>Refrigeration workers** (n = 27)</th>
<th>Reference workers (n = 14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>SD***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulnar motor (48)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulnar sensory (37)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median motor (48)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median sensory (37)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroneal (40)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sural (37-5)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibial (35)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All values are in metres per second.

**Nerve conduction velocity averages are standardised to the age distribution of the reference group.

***Standard deviation.

### Table 3 Average nerve conduction velocities (metres/second) among eight refrigeration repair workers followed up from 1978 to 1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nerve</th>
<th>1978</th>
<th>1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left ulnar sensory</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left median sensory</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left sural</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

p > 0.05 for all tests of differences between means.
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considerably higher and more data are needed to determine more precisely the current exposure levels in this group of workers. We conclude that at present exposure levels in the refrigeration repair trade fluorocarbons 12, 22, and 115 do not impair the peripheral nervous system.
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